
1134 sritvara. senu-mukha.

Sritrara, as, , am, going, moving, creeping,

proceeding, flowing.

Sfitrd, ind. having gone or proceeded, having ap-

proached.

Sridara, as, m. a snake.

Sriddku, us, m. (according to Unadi-s. III. 78.
fr. rt. sri above) ; fire ; air, wind ; a deer

(
= mri-

ga) ; Indra's thunderbolt ;
the disk or orb of the

sun ; (us), f. a river, stream.

Srimara, as, a, am, going, going well or quickly ;

(u), m. a kind of animal ; (according to some) a

young deer.

sri-kandu, us, f. (see kandu), the

itch, itching.

H4hlr4 srikdla, as, m. (= srikdla), ajackal;

[cf. srigdla.]

?p|S srikka, am, n. (probably fr. rt. i. sri;

below ; according to Say. phenasya srashtri,
' the

emitter of saliva '), the comer of the mouth.

Srikkani, !. (according to Sabda-k.) the corner of

the mouth.

Srikkan, a, n. the corner of the mouth ; (ant),
n. du. the two corners of the mouth.

Srikkini, f. = srikkanl above.

Srikkin, i, n. the corner of the mouth; (inl), n.

du. the two corners of the mouth, (but according to

Sabda-k. the crude form is srikki.)

Srikva, am, n. = srikka above.

Srikttani, f. (according to Sabda-k.) =srikkanl
above.

Srikvan, a, n.= srikkan above, (in Rig-veda I.

164, 28. and Atharva-veda IX. 10, 6. the form tri-

kvdnam, ace. masc., occurs ; this is by some trans-

lated 'the mouth,' but according to Say. 'the corner

of the mouth ;' according to Yaska, Nirukta XI. 42,
=
sarana) ; (ani), n. du. the two corners of the

mouth.

Srikmnl, (. (according to Sabda-k.)
= srikkanl

above.

Srikvin, i, n. = srikkin above ; (inl), n. du. the

two corners of the mouth (according to Sabda-k.

the crude form is srikvi).

^a srik-kri, cl. 8. P. -karoli, &c., to make
the inarticulate sound srik.

fl'UW srigdla, as, m. (= srigdla), a jackal;
a particular Daitya or demon.

srinkd, f. a kind of garland made of

jewels.

i- srij (connected with rt.sri), cl. 6.

P. trijati (Ved. and ep. also A. -te), sa-

tarja (and sing, sasarjitha or sasrashtha, 1st pi.

A. Ved. sasrijmake or sasrigmahe), sraks/tynti,

atrdkshit, cl. 4. A. srijyate, sanrije, &c., (Ved.
forms asrigram, asrigran or asrigran, asasri-

gram, Rig-veda X. 31, 3), srashtum, to let go, let

loose
;
to emit, send forth, let flow, pour out, shed,

effuse ; to let off, throw, cast
;

to create, produce,

make; to procreate, beget; to put on, place on,

apply ; to send away, abandon, leave, quit ; to be let

loose or sent forth (d. 4. A.) : Pass, srijyate, Aor.

asarji, to be made or created ; to be left or aban-
doned: Cans, earjayati, -yitum, Aor. asasarjat
or asisrijat, to cause to let loose, let go, create, &c. :

Desid. sisriksJiati, -te : Intens. sarisrijyate, &c.

Sarga, tarja, sarjana, &c., see pp. 1093, 1094.
Sasrijana, as, a, am, Ved. being let loose, let go,

(Sly. = srijyamdna, Rig-veda VII. 8, 2) ; created.
-

*ry'i t, !, t, creating, a creator.

, an, atl or anti, at, shedding.
dna, as, a, am, Ved. creating, producing.
a, as, m., Ved. a kind of bird.

Srijdna, as, a, am, let go, poured out.

Srijikd-kshara, as, m.=sarjikd-kshara, natron,
alkali.

Srijya, as, a, am, to be let go or emitted ; to
be created, &c.
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Srijyamdna, as, a, am, being let go, being let

loose ; being made or created.

Srishla, as, d, am, let go, let loose ; poured out,

emitted ; given away ; created, made ; ascertained ;

sent away, abandoned, deserted, left ; joined, at-

tached, connected ; ornamented, adorned ; abundant,

much, many.
Srishfavat, an, atl, at, one who has let go or

created or made.

Srishti, is, f. letting go, letting loose, emission
;

giving away, gift ; creation, procreation, creating ;

the creation of the world, (manoratha-s, mental

creation, fiction of the imagination) ; nature, natural

property or disposition ; the existence of properties
or qualities ; the absence of properties. Si-ishti-

kartri, td, m. a creator, maker. Srishti-khanda,
N. of the first book of the Padma-Purana. Srishti-

pradd, f. 'causing procreation,' a particular shrub

(
=
garbha-datrl).

Srishtvd, ind. having let go ; having created ;

having abandoned.

srinjaya, as, m., N. of a son of Deva-
vata (Ved.) ; N. of several kings ; (<is), m. pi., N. of

a people (said to have been allies of the PaMalas).

srinjari, f., N. of a wife of Bhaja-
m3na.

siip (connected with rt. ri), cl. i.

\ P. tarpati (ep. also A. -te), sasarpa (1st
du. sasripiva), sarpsyati or srapsyati, asripat,

asdrpsit or asrdpsit, sarptum or sraptum, to

creep, crawl ; to go, move : Pass, sripyate, Aor.

asarpi : Caus. sarpayati, -yitum, Aor. isisripat
or asasarpat, to cause to creep, cause to go, &c. :

Desid. sisripsati : Intens. sarisripyate, sarisarpti ;

[cf. Gr. tpir-ai, ipn-vf-a, ipir-(r6-v, ?PIM)(T)-S, Sap-
mjtaiv, (according to some also) pix-ai, Sec. : Lat.

serp-o, serp-en(t)-s, serp-ula, Pro-serp-ina (?),

rep-o (probably for srep-o) : Old Germ, sltch,
'

to

creep ;' (according to some also) slif for silf,
'
to

glide:' Mod. Germ, ichleife: Angl. Sax. slipan:
Lith. slenkiu,

' to creep ;' reptoju,
' to creep with

hands and feet :' Hib. sleagaim,
' to sneak.']

Sarpa, &c. See p. 1094.
Sripta, as, d, am, crept, crawled ; one, going.

Sripti, is, f. creeping, crawling ; going, moving.

Sriptvd, ind. having crept or crawled; having

gone.

Sripra, as, a, am, creeping, going, proceeding,

gliding, (Say. = sarpana-iila, prasrita) ; (as), m.
the moon. Sripra-karasna, as, d, am, Ved. one

whose hands are extended or mighty, (Say. =pra-
srita-bdhu.) Sripra-danu, us, us, u, Ved. con-

stantly giving, (Say.
= avMhedena dhandni pro-

yaMhat, Rig-veda I. 96, 3) ; (perhaps according to

some) possessed of flowing rain. Sripra-bhojas,

as, as, as, Ved. conferring extended enjoyment.

Sripra-vandhura, as, d, am, Ved. (according to

some) having a wide fore part.

JHI<5 sripiita, as"; m. a kind of measure.

Sripdtika, f. the beak of a bird.

Sripatl, (. a kind of measure; (according to

Sabda-k.)
= rakta-dhdrd.

sribinda, as, m., Ved., N. of a
demon (an enemy of Indra).

sribh or srimbh, cl. I. P. sarbhati,

\ srimbhati, &c., to kill, slay, injure ; [cf.

rt. sibh, sribh.']

sri [cf. rts. sVi, *rl], cl. 9. P. srindti,

&c., to hurt, injure, kill.

Sirna, as, d, am, (according to Sabda-k.) hurt,

injured.

Sirni, is, f. (according to Sabda-k.) injury, hurt.

sek (=rt. srek), cl. I. A. sekate,&c.,
to go, move.

*TO seka, sektri, &c. See p. 1 1 13, col. 2.

secafca, seiana, &c. See p.
col. 2.

if setu, us, m. (said to be fr. rt. sit), a
water-melon ; a kind of cucumber, Cucumis Ma-

draspatanus.

fffn *.<!/ seti-karana (sa-it), as, a, am,
having the word iti, followed by iti (as in the Pada
text of the Rig-veda; cf. sahetHiarana).

WfrTcRT setikd, f., N. of Ayodhya.

WJ setu, us, m. (according to Unadi-s. I.

70. fr. rt. si,
'
to bind

'),
a ridge of earth, mound, bank,

causeway, dike, dam, any raised piece of ground
separating fields (serving as a boundary or as a pas-

sage during inundations) ;
a landmark

;
a bridge ;

a

pass, defile, mountain road or track
; a boundary,

limit; a barrier or obstruction of any kind; an estab-

lished institution, fixed rule or law ; epithet of the

Pranava or sacred syllable Om (which is said to be

mantrdndm settih) ; the tree Crataeva Roxburghii
or Tapia Crataeva

(
= varana, varuna) ; N. of a

king ; of a place. Setu-knanda, N. of a book of

the Skanda-Purana. Setu-bandha, as, m. the

forming of a causeway or bridge ; the ridge of rocks

extending from the south extremity of the Coro-

mandel coast towards the island of Ceylon (supposed
to have been formed by Hanumat as a bridge for

the passage of Rama's forces against Ravana) ; any

causeway, bridge, dike, &c. ; N. of a poem. Seiu-

bhedin, , inl, i, breaking down barriers ; removing
obstructions; (1), m. the medicinal plant DantI, q.v.

Setu-mangala-tantra, am, n., N. of a Tantra

work. Setu-Vfiksha, as, m. the tree Crataeva Rox-

burghii.

Setavya, as, d, am, to be bound, to be fastened

together.

Setuka, as, m. a bank, causeway, bridge, pass ;

the tree Crataeva Roxburghii.

Setri, td, tri, tri, one who binds, binding, fasten-

ing ; that which binds, a bond, fetter.

Setra, am, n. a bond, ligament, fetter.

Seru, us, us, u, binding, tying, fastening.

sedivas. See p. 1055, col. 2.

*IV sedha, Sec. See rt. i. sidh.

WT sena (sa-ina), as, a, am, having a lord,

possessing a master or leader.

senaka, as, m., N. of a grammarian.

sena, f. (in Unadi-s. III. 10. said to

be fr. rt. si,
' to bind ;' according to some fr. sena

above), an army, armament, armed force ; an Army
personified as the wife of Karttikeya ; N. of the

mother of the third Arhat of the present Avasarpinl.

Sena-jit, t, m. (for send-jit), a proper N. Send-

kalpa, as, m. epithet of Siva. Senagra (nd-a;/ ),

am, n. the front or van of an army. Sendyra-ga,

as, m.
'

going at the front of an army,' the leader of

an army, general. Sendnga (nd-an), am, n. a

component part of an army (supposed to be con-

stituted of four divisions, viz. elephants, chariots,

cavalry, and infantry). Sena-dara, as, i, am, going
with or accompanying an army ; (as), m. a soldier ;

a surlier, camp-follower. Send-ju, w, us, u, Ved.

inciting
an army, outstripping a host. - Send-wi-

vesa, as, m. the camp of an army. Send-nl, is,

m. (ace. sendnyam, loc. sendnydm, see Gram. 126.

ij), the leader of an army, commander, general ; N.

of Karttikeya (god of war); epithet of a die

(the head of a host of dice) ; N. of one of the

eleven Rudras (according to some); of a son of

Dhrita-rashtra. - Send-pati, is, m. '

army-chief,'

a general ; N. of KSrttikeya ;
of Siva. Send-

pati-tva, am, n. generalship. Send-pariCdhad, t,

t, t, surrounded by an army. Send-pura, am, n.,

N. of a city. Send-prishtha, am, n. the rear of an

z:my. Send-bh<inga, as, m. the breaking of an

army, rout, disorderly flight. Send-mukha, am, n.


